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Army is by selective draft. In so No wonder that the Germans 
Ameri-

FDBUSHKD EVERV FKIDAY AT 

H North Street, Rochester, N.Y. 

TIE umnuuu duuoii 
HL doing each and every man of pre- have come to look upon 

(scribed age has an equal chance cans as luxury-loving money-! 
with his neighbor to be called to grabbed, too lazy and self-.satis-; 
the colors. There can be no f avor- fied ever to fight. Their Co- patri-;. 
itism, no discrimination as be- ots who have seitled in the Unit-

^THOUCJOURNAL^UBLlSHlNG|tVpeejipoljtjcaj p e t g 0 | . gocjal of ed States have shamed uft by 
financial pull. Each man is on an their thrift, their economical 
equal footing provided that he is ways, their ability to creep be-
physically fit and has no depen-'fore they walked in financial and 
dents for whom the community social way. They have observed 

to make provision in the extravagances of their neigh-
E 3 , r ^ " r ^ V£Z t«™ ** were not *> « * » « ho™- bo*s- T h e v h * v e noted their hab-
••rfred. I While it would hot appear thatifc of funning into debt beyond 
* X £ . n ^ f "*" * " > fight a war to eliminate mill their means. Is it not possible 

EtmittaiKcs may he m»<jeV our owur.Bx tarism and despotism it should that this knowledge has been 
• ^ ^ ™ o ; 7 S W « e T ^ S T j r n o t b e necessary to resort to draft comrriunicated" to those left be-
t. sy«n, Bnainns M«nagn. Money sent in«ny to secure recruits and thatthous hind in the Fatherland and that 
' • S a i ' ^ ^ f j o . ^ r ^ . K ! , 1 , '»nd8 of those whose ancestors these facts have been of material' 
$#«very iiubttcribcr until ordered stopped aini left Europe to escape that despo- weight in determining official 
i J U S S f X i " . ^ ? . .Jb4yC4*B.i!tism shouI.d b e eager to volunteer Germany that it was perfectly; 
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For over 6 0 
years. Fattier 
Johns Medicine 
has been success 
fully treating 
colds and coughs 
and building 
newflesh and 

M n t n g u 

usin6 alcohol or 
dangerous drugs 
in any form. \ 
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Splendid 

Judging from tho summarized 
accounts of the score and more 
patriotic mass meetings held in 
the principle cities of the United 
State* on Washington's Birthday 
under the auspices of the Knight* 
of Columbus, this movement is 
lo have far-reaching effect in dia« 

spelling the storm of bigotry and 
_ i a 4ikely t̂a#pikfr-the-g4jn»-of_th« 

Tom Watson'*and other-gutter-

that Germany will find a way to filthy shows and filthy places if 

fight the Allies battles or toim 
pose the Allies terms upon Ger 
many and Austria, no matter 
what the pro-British press and 

es who have presumed to crit 
icise and insult Holy Mother 

-Church and her children in these 
United States. 

In many instances these mass 
meetings were presided over or 
fere addressed by non-Catholics 
white many non-Catholics were 
in attendance all over the coun 
try. Aa a matter of fact anon-
Catholic journalist wrote Denis 
A. McCarthy:-

*'In the country-wide move
ment of the Knights of Columbus 
to celebrate Washington's Birth
day, the Order has hit upon the 
happiest possible way to render 
ridiculous the attacks of the so-
called .'patriotic' organizations. 
You have a wonderful field in this 
constructive work of patriotism 
I hope you will develop it more 

their services to help free their safe to insult and harass the 
fellows now, such does nptappeafiUnited States? 
to be the case. Hence we must' If entrance into the war makes 
call loudly upon our Americanos, a* a nation, pause in pur mad 
citizenship-either native or na- rush then, indeed.it may be the 
ruralized — to come forward and very best thing that could hap 
be prepared to defend their ownlpen tous.If*ober second thought! 
country from threatened inva- impels us to frown upon licen-
sion. Now that we have entered 
the war, if we do not prepare for 
war, we must make up our minds 

comTaTusT "MoreoveF,~ I f ::we do 
not show ourselves willing to per
form our part in the war, the Al
lies will have scant respect for us 
after the war i» over. 

it makes us live within our means 
and more rationally, then we will 
be repaid, as a nation. 

Mayor Mitchel of New York 
has set a good example in abolish 

We did not enter the war to ing all night licenses and in com-

orators may assert. We were 
forced in to protect National hon
or and American lives and rights. 
For that reason all Americans 
should and muBt rally to the col
ors and uphold the administration 
at Washington. Our cause is just 
and must prevail, i 

tiousness, if it 
vorce mill, if 
sterner morally 

slackens the di-
it'leads us to bei 

and to taboo 

-DARNARD Both 
JO PORTER Ph&T 

& REMINGTON 

pellingthe "White Way"to close 
up at l a .m. , instead of flaunt
ing its brazen defiance of law 6nd 
order all night Possibly there 
may not be such, an influx of rev^| 
elers from all over the country 
to New York but that will not be 
an unmixed evil. 

Let us slow our pace a little! 

Porch Furniture Enamel 
A fine gloss finish without var
nishing. Dries hard, lasts lone. 

Screen Paint 
that does not fill up the meshes. 
Green or black, 

Grass-Rug Paint — 
- for restoring the 

. your porch rugs. 
freshness of 

North Water Street 
Near Mnin 

No Time to Read. 

j Is it not provokingto run across 
Isomebody-who is woefully ignor
ant of even the most current top 
ics and who excuses .his ignor
ance with the flimsy excuse "I 

Cheaper Marriage. 

Runaway marriages are com 
plained of by the Sacramento. 
"Catholic Herald" who says that|have n o t i r n e t o r e a d • -when you 
"Marrying Parsonsand Justices" know how much time he gives 
cheapenTHarriage f6f the sakeof;over to useless frivolity, 
filthy lucre and notoriety. Such 
events tend to cheapen marriage 
says our contemporary and we 
agree. If a man and a maid can-

Pause, G youth or maiden' 
wrote Andrew Lang "before you 
accustom your lips to this fatal 
formula: 'I have no time to read. 

not be married at home withjYott have all the time which for 
friends and loved ones arouud v o u exiats, 
and the blessing of Holy Church,la/hat are v 
friends and loved ones arouud|vou e x i a t S t and.it is abundant, 

What afeyjrn doing.with it-with 
•ndraort. Cut our the'anti* Stuff, m a rule there's something wronglyour leisure? Mainly gossiping, 
and stress the constructive, get-'something to be ashamed of. 
together movements." Our contemporary goes on:-

One of the big meetings was "The Catholic Church will have 
held in Buffalo and the orator of naught to do with such monstrous 

methods. It has ever evinced em
phatic aversion to the careless, 
flippant and utterly sacrilegious 
desecration of matrimony in has
ty, ill-chosen wed lock. Human 
lives and souls, the futures of 
men, women and babes.—all these 
are too precious to be juggled in 
a rummage sale for haphazard 
pick and take. Society and eivili 
zation and the very need of our 
nation, demand sane judgment 
in this most important of steps. 

The laws of our land will 
never be complete until they cov
er governmental protection for 

I seek ajunthinking men and maids who 
hear asa would plunge into matrimony. In! 

the day was our old friend Or, 
Conde B. Fallen, one-time editor 
of St. Louis "Church Progress", 
now president and managing edi
tor of the American Catholic En
cyclopedia. Dr'. Pallen's scholar
ly address was published in full 
by several of the Buffalo dailies. 
We quote this one pertinent ex
cerpt:— 

"Weare facing a third great 
crisis in our history. Are we the 
same people who wrested free
dom from England and who sav
ed our Union from the disastrous 
result of a divided nation? I ask 
this question because 
sure answer. When I 

WURTZBURGER 
JbiOc Doz* ^_ 
Delivered Anywhere in City 

OniAdaga Lager, Doz. . 50c 
Sparkling Ale, Doz, . 50c 
Porter, Doz, . , . 6 0 c 
American Pilsner, Doz. , 75c 

Order a Case Now 
Ale and Lager in Quarters 

Thos. Ryan'i Consumers Brew. Co. 
.Syracuse, N. Y. 

J, J. MILLER, Distributor 
243 Murray St. Rochester, N.Y. 

Belt 'Fhonm C.tn. 1:55 and 6<R 

Moving ? 
YOUR Bell telephone will be of 

special value when moving time 
comes around. You will have partic
ular need for it at your tiew location 

day you move in. on 

To insure prompt installation of your tele
phone at the new address, early advice of 
your intention to move must be given us. 
This ' advance notice may save you the 
annoyance of being without Bell aervic«— 
even for -a short time. 

If you are going to move, 
phase notify us two weeks 
beforehand, if possible 

New York Telephone Compaiy 
W. J. O'Hea, District Manager, Rochester, N. Y. 

Geo. Engert & Co 

C O A L 
Principal Office and Yard 

. 306 E x c h a n g e S t r e e t 

Telephone 257 

Our modern malady is gregar- B f J f k e & M c H t f g h 
iousness. We must be in company CARTING CO. 
chattering. j A r e now located at 163 North St 

"To be always with others, al-|Largeand small covered vans and 
ways gregarious, always chatter-,genera* c > r t m & 
ing, like monkeys in treetops, is 

Both Phones. 

our ruling vice, and this is the 
reason why we have no time to 
read and why you see so many 
people pass their leisure when 
alone in whistling or whittling. 
They have time to whittle." 

There is no room in this coun
try for sectionalism or bigotry. 
Let us all be Americans.' By the 
way, we have not noticed that 
Tom Watson has volunteered as 
yet. 

Telephone* R«h. stone 5311 Bell, 1508 Mile 

Frederick BaeUcl 
C O A L 

438 Exchange Street 

public popular song* 'I Didn't some states they have the physi-
Raise My Boy to Be a Soldier,' itcal-and mental test, and this is 
makes me pause, and when I see.one step in the right direction, 
—though not in the way of a 
popular song—the expression and 
practice of a similar sentiment 
'I Didn't Raise My Girl to Be a 
Mother/ I feel that we are losing 
our grip on the realities of life 
and the eternal truths which lie 
back of them. Both sentiments 
are Vicious and strikeat the roots 
of patriotism and human life. 
They are both the result of a low
ered standard in domestic and 
national life. They are evidence 
of a corruption of soul, which 
comes from a materialistic con
ception of life." 

Let the good work go on! 

but it does not go far enough. 
The adoption of rules by which 
suitable length of acquaintance, 
mutual fitness and other neces
sary adjuncts to marriage might 
well follow. This would not re
tard the number of marriages. 
On the contrary it would tend to 
increase the nurribet\ while inv 
proving the quality in a manner 
that would thin out divorce court 
tragedies." 

Good Sign 

Monroe County's home defense 
corps is in good hands with James 
G. Cutler at its head. 

Knights of Columbus in Roch 
ester were not behind with their 
flag raising. 

That was a riaging declaration 
the Archbishop of the United 
States made to President Wil
son's appeal. As we read we fan
cy tbarArehbisbop Hanns helped 
to draft it. 

Ryan & Mclntee 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
Home Phone.UM Bell Phone 3924 

R A L P H H . M O W L E 
B«U Phone 2827 Main 

General tiUdfcamitbine And Hone SboeiQi 
C*rrUge;t Impairing «nd Painting 

Wagon.Bulldlog Rubber Tire«Put Or 
Lame and InlerfeHng Horstsa Specialty 

475~*77-47« Dewey Ave. 
Corner Rmer.6" 

H6»ie 5'15-L Stone • Bell iW-V? Matt* 
Residence Phone 5193-x Stone 

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO. 
B. J. HKNNKR, pTop. 

General Cartlne'.' Furniture and Freight 
Ifored. All orders Promptly Atteaded to. 

Office and Stand : 124 State Street 

Down in Arizona they want to' 

KSTABUSHED l»7» 

L. W. Maicr's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

J 66 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones 6t9 —^ 

Where is the Risk? 
There is aothing in your home for 

__._ — - _ _—^w4uch-yoUrh**e- paid-t4ike-wna-ef 
money that yields anything like 
the same return in solid comfort 
that a water-heater does. 

If you doubt our claim, order one and try it. 

If it doesn't justify our claim, notify us and 
we'll take it out. 

If you know a fairer arrangement, tell us 
about it and we'll adopt it; 

Price $ 1 9 . 0 0 Installed 

5 per cent, discount for cash 
Payments If desired 

PHONE US 

Our representative will call for 
your order. 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 
Bell-Main 3960 Home-Stone 3960 

Donoghue Importing Co. 
FAMILYXIQUOR 

STORE 

239 Main Street East 

We Deliver 

PHONES ^ 1 5 7 
_ 

Selective Draft. 

make the reading of the King I T 1 , - , ^ ; ^ , . - . „ lVyf ^ , T ^ _ _ 
James version of the Bible com-j" U r n i l U r e i V l O V e r S 
pulsory in the public schools. The| PTANO MOVERS 

Sam Gottry Carting Go. 
Senate! 

Call i t conscription, draft or been hitting up too hot 

There is one way in which the Assembly passed such a bill but' 
entrance of the United States impJe-Seaate killed it. Good for the 
to war may be of immeasurable 
benefit to us Americans. There is 
no doubt, whatever, that we have 

OFFICE, POWERS BLDtJ. 
*tatf> St KntTif i'e Both Phones 

F. E. McCue Thos. J, McCarthy 

New Windsor Hotel 
Cor . Cl in ton Ave . N o r t h 
and Central Avenue 

Opp. N. Y. C. & H. R. R. Depot 

Rooms with Bath $1.50 per day and up 

Entire New Furnishings 

We hear the State Department! f Q . . . M f J l r t u , n l l . o 

what you will, it strikes us thatihat we have become extrava-
the only fair way to recruit our gant in living.in dress, in amuse-
Army now that we are in the war ment and that our vices bid fair 
and have decided we need a big to extinguish our virtuw. 

apace.tof Education wants to snea 
through compulsory provision of ^ ^ w i ^ M n l l n S p 8 ' 
free text books in the public 
schools. More fine governmental 
(discrimination! 

291 Mill Street 
Work Called forand Delivered Promptly 

Bell phone 2717 Main 

OfR MOTTO-SQVARK t>KA-I.rV<V -" 

M o t o r c y c l e * a n d A c c e s s o r i e s 
C h a s . L ipp incot t 

National,Cleveland B. S. A. Racing Model, V«lne 
and Rochester G-lip Bicycles 

Rochester Phdnf ?955 Kifiert Repair Work 
' 04 State Street Rochestir, N. Y. 
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